North Penn

Ski Club

Winter is somewhere!

It might be here this season (it sure wasn’t here last season!).
Winter will definitely be “there”, we just don’t know where
“there” is yet. But if you’ve watched any of Warren Miller’s ski
movies, you know they find snow to ski in everywhere! And
that’s the premise of Warren’s new movie (#67!), “Here There
& Everywhere”.
The movie has showings scheduled this fall at locations in
Bethlehem and Reading, PA – but we’ve found out that a local
high school ski club will be hosting a showing this month. And
for that, we plan to raffle off tickets for two people to go see it.

Warren Miller’s latest will be shown at the Perkiomen Valley
Middle School East Auditorium, 100 Kagey Rd, Collegeville, PA
on November 22. Doors open at 6:30pm Even if you don’t win
tickets at our meeting this week, you can still go on your own!

Downhill Times

November 2016

www.northpennskiclub.org

As mentioned the past
couple of months, NPSC
membershipdues have
gone up $5 – the first increase we’ve had in
many years! This slight increase will
help fund the activities and benefits we enjoy
by being members in this club, as well as take up a
little slack in funds since we aren’t holding an auction
this year. Dues are now $25 for an individual and
$30 for couples and families. The updated membership form is posted on our website and included in
this letter.

November’s meeting takes place this THURSDAY
at the Red Cedar Grille. We will have all the forms
necessary for you to renew membership, and to sign
up for a trip. Speaking of which, have you signed on
for the Lake Placid or Steamboat trips? Payments
are due – get your money down on these great
ski trips, before you blow your budget during the
holidays!

Come on out Thursday evening and join the fun,
enjoy a good meal, and visit with ski club friends (or
make new ones). And .. . don’t forget, there will be
a raffle drawing for a pair of tickets to see Warren
Miller’s new movie! If you haven’t visited our new
meeting location, you really should. It’s quite nice
and the food is good! See you there!

RCG ...
OUR NEW HOME!

We meet at 7PM at the Red Cedar
Grille, located on Route 309 (formerly
the Inn Flight). Join your skiing friends
for dinner, or drinks, or beers and appetizers, or coffee and dessert – whatever
floats your boat. “Business” portion of
the meeting starts around 7:30pm. See
you all on Thursday, the 13th!

+

If you haven’t come out to our new
venue yet, what are you waiting for?

NEXT MEETING:

7PM, Thursday
October 13th
The Red Cedar Grille,
249 Bethlehem Pike
(Route 309), Colmar, PA
www.theredcedar.com

Guests & visitors welcome!
Inclement weather? Call an
officer for any cancellation info.

